CONFERENCE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETING
Tuesday, May 21, 2019
2:00 PM ET
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/219616245
(224) 501-3412; Access Code: 219-616-245

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Roll Call

II. 2019 Annual Conference – July 21-25, 2019
The Bellagio, Las Vegas, Nevada
Theme: Courts and Society: Creating Public Trust Through Engagement and Innovation
a. Annual Conference Page/Agenda
   1. Recorded Sessions


b. Subcommittees/Events
   1. SIGs/Partnership with NASJE – TJ Bement & Alyce Roberts “Becoming an Inclusive Leader”
   2. Career Fair – Michele Dunivan

   3. First–time Attendee’s Reception – Rick Pierce, Alyce Roberts, & Elizabeth Stephenson

   4. Hosts – Edwin Bell

   5. ECP – Angie VanSchoick
      NACM Cares - CASA

III. Exhibitors – Stacey Smith

IV. Social event/”Patio Party” – Val Gardner
Raffle/Scholarship Fundraiser – Jeffrey Tsunekawa

V. Next Meeting Date – June 18, 2019, 2:00 pm ET

VI. Adjourn